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ARTICLE
A new genus and species of polychelid lobster (Crustacea, Decapoda,
Eryonidae) from the Early Jurassic (Hettangian) of British Columbia
Rodney M. Feldmann, Carrie E. Schweitzer, and James W. Haggart

Abstract: A single specimen of decapod crustacean, preserved in ventral view and compressed, represents a new genus and
species of eryonid lobster, Wrangelleryon perates. The discovery in Lower Jurassic (Hettangian) sediments of the Sandilands
Formation in British Columbia represents the ﬁrst occurrence of Eryonidae in North America and reinforces a global distribution
of the family in the Jurassic. The occurrence in British Columbia on the Wrangellia terrane supports the lower latitude setting
in which the species lived.
Résumé : Un spécimen unique de crustacé décapode, préservé en vue ventrale et comprimé, représente un nouveau genre et une
nouvelle espèce de homard éryonidé, Wrangelleryon perates. La découverte, dans des sédiments du Jurassique inférieur (Hettangien)
de la Formation de Sandilands, en Colombie-Britannique, représente la première occurrence d'un éryonidé en Amérique du Nord et
consolide la thèse d'une répartition planétaire de cette famille au Jurassique. La présence du spécimen en Colombie-Britannique, dans
le terrane de Wrangellie, appuie la thèse voulant que l'espèce ait vécu à basse latitude. [Traduit par la Rédaction]

Introduction
Fossil decapod crustaceans of Jurassic age are quite rare in North
America as compared with Europe. In Canada, Eryma bordenensis
(Copeland 1960) and Glyphea robusta Feldmann and McPherson, 1980
have been reported from Arctic Canada (Feldmann and McPherson 1980), and Eryma walkeri Feldmann and Haggart, 2007 was
described from British Columbia. Uncina ollerenshawi (Feldmann and
Copeland 1988) and U. paciﬁca (Schweigert et al. 2003) were documented in Alberta. In the United States, Feldmann (1979) described
Eryma foersteri from Wyoming, and Feldmann and Titus (2006) recognized a new species, Eryma jungostrix, from Utah. Thus, occurrences of
Jurassic decapods in North America are unusual. Adding to the novelty of the new genus and species described herein is the observation
that species of Eryonidae have previously been described only from
Europe, Russia, and Japan (Karasawa et al. 2013). Quilty (1988) noted
the presence of Cycleryon sp. from Antarctica, but no species attribution was given. Therefore, the purposes of the present study are to
describe a new genus and species of Eryonidae, to add a new taxon to
the sparse record of Jurassic decapods in North America, and to
discuss the paleobiogeographic implications of its occurrence on the
Wrangellia terrane in British Columbia.

Depository
The specimen, GSC No. 136896, is deposited in the National
Type Specimen Collection at the Geological Survey of Canada ofﬁce in Ottawa, Ontario. ZooBank LSID number for publication:
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:17D87CE9-5380-4811-8421496AB79ADE37.

Systematic paleontology
Order
Infraorder

Decapoda Latreille, 1802
Polychelida Scholtz and Richter, 1995
(sensu DeGrave et al. 2009)

DIAGNOSIS:

Polychelida include taxa exhibiting a dorsoventrally
ﬂattened carapace with an indistinct or reduced rostrum, lacking
an antennal groove and generally, but not always, possessing median thoracic and branchial carinae. The epistome and carapace
are not in broad contact. The pleon typically exhibits an axial keel
and a sharp demarcation between the terga and pleura, and the
telson is triangular. An antennular stylocerite is present and
pereiopods 1–4 are chelate.

DISCUSSION:

The specimen under consideration is difﬁcult to interpret because it is imperfectly preserved and is oriented with the
ventral surface exposed. However, it is dorsoventrally ﬂattened,
and the pleon has an axial keel and well-deﬁned demarcation
between terga and pleurae. The telson is triangular, and at least
some of the pereiopods are chelate. For these reason, placement
in Polychelida is considered to be certain. Polychelida ranges in
age from Late Triassic to Holocene (Karasawa et al. 2013).
Family

Eryonidae De Haan, 1831
Cycleryon Glaessner, 1965; Eryon Desmarest, 1822;
Knebelia Van Straelen, 1922; Rosenfeldia Garassino, Teruzzi, and
Dalla Veccia, 1996; Wrangelleryon new genus herein. (Included genera from Schweitzer et al. 2010.)
INCLUDED GENERA:

DIAGNOSIS:

Carapace subrectangular or subcircular, dorsoventrally
ﬂattened in adults; rostrum indistinct; antennal groove absent;
cervical groove more or less deep; with branchial and thoracic
median carinae; epistome and carapace not in broad contact.
Pleon ﬂattened, with axial keel and sharp demarcation between
terga and pleura; pleura triangular; telson subtriangular; exopod
of uropod without diaeresis. Antennular stylocerite present; dactylus of third maxilliped sharp; pereiopods 1–4 chelate; pereiopod
5 dactylus terminal in males, chelate in females.

DISCUSSION:

The specimen under consideration is most reasonably placed within Eryonidae, although the nature of preserva-
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tion and the orientation of the specimen preclude evaluation of
most of the characters of the dorsal carapace. The most parsimonious interpretation of the specimen is that the carapace is
elongate, ovate, and with at least a diminutive rostrum. However, there is no direct evidence of the carapace outline because
the specimen is preserved with the ventral side upward, and
traces of the carapace margin are not in evidence. In fact, the
only trace of the carapace is the poorly preserved rostrum area.
The ﬂattened, keeled pleuron with distinct terga and triangular
pleurae, coupled with a subtriangular telson are essential characters in placement within the family. Perhaps the most important character, however, is the absence of a diaeresis on the
exopod of the uropods. One other family of dorsoventrally ﬂattened lobsters that has features similar to Eryonidae is Coleiidae; however, members of Coleiidae are typically more
elongate than eryonids and always possess a diaeresis on the
exopod of the uropods. Discovery of better preserved specimens, particularly in dorsal view, will permit a more detailed
comparison and, perhaps, reevaluation of placement, but for
now, assignment to Eryonidae is most likely. The relationship
between Eryonidae, Coleiidae, and other families within Polychelida is detailed in a recent study (Karasawa et al. 2013) and
will not be reiterated here. Eryonidae range from Late Triassic
(Norian) to Early Cretaceous (Berriasian–Hauterivian) (Karasawa
et al. 2013).

Fig. 1. Wrangelleryon perates n. sp., holotype, GSC C-156926. Scale bar
equals 1 cm.

Genus

Wrangelleryon n. gen.
The generic name is derived from Wrangellia, the exotic terrane of the western North America Cordillera from which
the specimen was collected, and Eryon, type genus of the family.
The gender is masculine.

ETYMOLOGY:

TYPE SPECIES:

Wrangelleryon perates new species herein. ZooBank
LSID number for genus: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:BBD73B29-832943C6-A399-376D64D93744.

INCLUDED SPECIES:

Wrangelleryon perates new species herein.

DIAGNOSIS:

Carapace outline and surface not preserved. Pleon ﬂattened, keeled on at least somites 2–4; with triangular pleura terminating in short, sharp, posterolaterally directed spine. Telson
subtriangular with weakly convex lateral margins and acute tip.
Uropods not extending to tip of telson, spatulate, with rounded
tips; exopod of uropods without diaeresis. Pereiopod 2(?) with
large, well-developed cheliped. Anterior and posterior margins of
meri and outer surface of propodus with delicate, distally directed
spines.

DISCUSSION:

Although placement in Eryonidae is warranted as discussed in the preceding text, assignment to any of the presently
known genera within the family is not consistent with their definitions. The plexus of characters typifying Wrangelleryon, and the
sole known species, W. perates, is unique.
Cycleryon spp. have a nearly circular carapace outline and a
telson that is more slender than that of Wrangelleryon with
concave lateral margins. The uropods on Cycleryon spp. extend
approximately to the tip of the telson and have an acuminate
tip, whereas the uropods of Wrangelleryon are shorter than the
telson and have rounded terminations. The tips of the pleura
on Cycleryon spp. lack the short, sharp spines that characterize
Wrangelleryon.
The carapace of Eryon spp. is more rectilinear and bears deep
lateral cervical and branchiocardiac notches; neither character
is typical of Wrangelleryon. The former genus also has a telson
that is narrower than that of the new genus and the lateral
margins are concave. The uropods of Eryon nearly extend to the
tip of the telson and have acuminate tips, whereas the uropods

of Wrangelleryon are shorter than the telson and have rounded
terminations.
The monospeciﬁc Knebelia has a rectilinear carapace with a
deeply concave posterior margin so that the posterolateral corners of the carapace extend posteriorly to the third pleonal
somite. Sharp spines are lacking on the pleura, and the telson
forms a nearly perfect isosceles triangle. The broadly acuminate
tips of the uropods extend beyond the tip of the telson. None of
these characters is typical of Wrangelleryon perates.
The morphology of Rosenfeldia spp. clearly separates them from
other Eryonidae. The carapace is ovoid, wider than long or about
as wide as long, and exhibits ﬁnely dentate carapace margins. The
pleon is as wide as the carapace anteriorly and tapers posteriorly.
Pleura lack the sharp spines of Wrangelleryon. The most distinctive
feature of Rosenfeldia is the rounded, vaguely triangular telson
bearing serrate margins and the ﬂabellate uropods that are approximately the same length as the telson which are not typical of
Wrangelleryon.
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 2. Wrangelleryon perates n. sp. (2.1) Enlargement of right second (?) pereiopod showing propodus (P) and dactylus (D). (2.2) Ventral view of
specimen showing the meri of pereiopods 1–5 (M1–M5), propodus and dactylus of second (?) pereiopod, and part of the endophragm (E). (2.3)
Pleon of specimen denoting somites 1–6 (S1–S6). (2.4) Telson (T) and uropods of specimen showing endopod (En) and exopod (Ex). Scale bars
equal 1 cm.

Wrangelleryon perates n. sp.
(Figs. 1, 2.1–2.4)
ETYMOLOGY: The trivial name is derived from the Greek perates
meaning wanderer, in reference to the displacement on the
Wrangellia microplate, the location of the specimen, from an
inferred low latitude locality to its present position in British
Columbia, Canada.
TYPE SPECIMEN:

The holotype and sole specimen, GSC No. 136896,
collected from Locality GSC C-156926, is deposited at the National
Type Specimen Collection at the Geological Survey of Canada ofﬁce
in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. ZooBank LSID number for species: urn:
lsid:zoobank.org:act:A0F34FEF-EEF3-493E-A6AF-26523DD016E0.

DIAGNOSIS:

As for the genus.

DESCRIPTION:

Specimen preserved in ventral aspect. Carapace
known only from poorly preserved rostral area. Maximum
width of specimen, ca. 30 mm, at about midlength of presumed
carapace outline; length ca. 37 mm. Front poorly preserved, ca.
17 mm wide, appears to be smoothly concave forward with no
indication of orbital notches. Lateral carapace margins not
known with certainty. Posterior margin broad, ca. 23 mm wide,
convex forward.

Pleon, excluding telson, ca. 32 mm long, with maximum width,
ca. 19 mm, attained on somite 2; somites 1–5 approximately 5 mm
long; somite 6 about 7 mm long; margins of pleon weakly convex.
Pleura of somites 2–5 triangular, terminating in short, sharp, posterolaterally directed spines. Posterior rim of somites viewed on
ventral surface appear to be thickened. Axial keel evident at least
on posterior parts of somites 2–4.
Uropods with elongate, spatulate exopod and endopod with
rounded tips, about 12 mm long and 3 mm wide; no evidence of a
diaeresis. Tips of uropods do not extend to tip of telson. Telson
triangular, lateral margins weakly convex, tip acute, 10 mm wide
proximally, 10 mm long.
Sternum fragmentary, elongate, broadens posteriorly to maximum width of ca. 13 mm at sternite 6. Sternite 7 somewhat
narrower.
Antennular and antennal bases extend directly forward from
front of carapace and occupy a span of ca. 7 mm width. Meri (?) of
pereiopods 1–4 ca. 3 mm wide and ca. 8 mm long; margins straight
and bearing very ﬁne, distally directed spines on anterior and
posterior margins. Distal elements of pereiopods lie along carapace margin and those of pereiopods 1–4 appear to be narrower
than meri. One cheliped, possibly on pereiopod 2, chelate; propoPublished by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 3. Location map of western British Columbia showing the site
from which Wrangelleryon perates was collected at Kennecott Point,
Haida Gwaii.

dus 14 mm long, ca. 4 mm high, with slender ﬁxed ﬁnger and
dactylus about 7 mm long. Outer surface of manus with very ﬁne,
distally directed spines. Dactylus positioned outward relative to
carapace position. Occlusal surfaces of both ﬁngers smooth.
Pereiopod 5 shorter than preceding pereiopods.
OCCURRENCE:

The collection C-156926 was collected from the intertidal platform at Kennecott Point, Haida Gwaii (Fig. 3), by H.W.
Tipper (deceased) or his assistant Beth Carter, in 1988. Strata of
this intertidal platform are disrupted into a number of faultbounded blocks, each with its own stratigraphic section; strata are
correlated between the blocks using marker beds and biostratigraphic occurrences. The collection C-156926 is from Section B of
the platform, located at the southern edge of the platform between 53°54=44.7==N latitude, 133°09=10.9==W longitude (section
base) and 53°54=43.3==N latitude, 133°09=12.2==W longitude (section
top) (Longridge et al. 2008). The collection C-156926 was made
approximately 13 m above the base of the section, within the
Sandilands Formation.
The collection C-156926 is well dated paleontologically. Ammonites collected from strata immediately underlying the collection
include Ectocentrites paciﬁcus Longridge et al. 2008 (C-156925;
TD-88-6-6), while strata immediately overlying contain the ammonite Pseudaetomoceras cf. P. doetzkirchneri (Gümbel 1861) (C-156927;
TD-88-6-8). According to Longridge et al. (2008), all these strata are
assigned to the Sunrisensis Zone, of Early Jurassic (late middle
Hettangian) age. Ammonites dominate these strata; other fossils
are rare.
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DISCUSSION:

As discussed in the preceding text, the new genus and
species exhibit a sufﬁcient number of unique characters in a
unique combination to warrant placement in a new taxon. That
said, there are certain vexing aspects of the specimen that demand caution in making detailed comparisons.
The specimen is preserved in ventral view so that the nature of
the dorsal carapace is unclear. Relief on the specimen is extremely
low. It is possible that the carapace is not preserved at all, in which
case statements regarding outline of the carapace in the description are unwarranted. The most parsimonious interpretation of
carapace outline is based upon the position of pereiopods 2–4 that
are superimposed upon one another in a gently convex array. In
this scenario, the pereiopods are interpreted as lying along the
lateral margins of the carapace, hence, deﬁning an elongate,
ovoid carapace outline. There is absolutely no direct evidence of
any carapace material other than that which lies within the outline deﬁned by the pereiopods.
However, examination of illustrations by Garassino and Schweigert
(2006) introduce the possibility of an alternative interpretation.
The eryonids they illustrate (2006, pls. 15–17) show the pereiopods
arrayed beneath a very much wider carapace, so that they would
not be visible in a dorsal view if the legs were bent markedly at the
merus–carpus joint. Thus, although that possibility might exist
with Wrangelleryon perates, the absence of physical evidence brings
us to the conservative interpretation presented in the preceding
text.
The ventral aspect of the specimen also precludes consideration
of the nature of carapace grooves and carinae, although if either
feature was strongly developed, it might be possible to see an
expression of them from below. The nature of the pleon is more
readily interpreted and the descriptors based upon that region
can be taken to be reliable. The characters of the pleon and telson
clearly document the unique character of Wrangelleryon perates
and justify erection of a new genus and species.
Elements of the sternum are present, but the cuticle is badly
broken up and displaced. Thus, it is difﬁcult to say much about the
structure other than to note that the overall outline is narrowly
triangular. This shape is similar to that seen in other eryonids
where vestiges of a sternum are presented (e.g., Glaessner 1969,
ﬁg. 274; Garassino et al. 1996, ﬁgs. 18–20; Garassino and Schweigert
2006, pls.15–17).
Even more than the orientation of the specimen, the mode of
preservation of the specimen makes detailed interpretations
difﬁcult. The remains are preserved as black, replaced fragments of carapace and appendages preserved along a single
plane within dark grey–black siltstone. The result is a tracery,
or only a partial tracery, of the individual parts of the specimen. Surface features of most parts of the fossil are not preserved. The specimen has been viewed under normal light,
plane polarized light, and long- and short-wave ultraviolet
light. There was no evidence of ﬂuorescence, and the best results were obtained with normal illumination from a moderately low angle from the upper left of the specimen using a
Nikon D3100 camera with AF-S Micro NIKKOR 60 mm lens. The
images were recorded in color, converted to grey-scale, and
contrast was enhanced using Adobe© Photoshop.
Hettangian strata at Kennecott Point, Haida Gwaii, are assigned to the Sandilands Formation, part of the general
Wrangellia terrane of western North America, with its distinctive tectonostratigraphic succession (Jones et al. 1977). The Sandilands Formation on Haida Gwai has a general age range of
Rhaetian to Toarcian and is locally time-transgressive (Haggart
2004). The formation consists of shale and mudstone with interstratiﬁed thin-bedded siltstone and ﬁne- to medium-grained
sandstone; some sandstones are tuffaceous (Sutherland Brown
1968; Desrochers and Orchard 1991; Haggart 2004). Calcareous
nodules are common throughout the formation, particularly in
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 4. Late Triassic – Early Jurassic and Middle Jurassic paleogeographic maps (modiﬁed from Scotese 2006) showing the position of the
Wrangellia microplate and the location of genera of eryonids. E, Eryon; R, Rosenfeldia; W, Wrangellia.

the ﬁner grained facies, and the collection C-156926 came from
one of these carbonate nodules, within a generally siltstonedominated interval of the stratigraphic section. The tuffaceous
aspect of parts of the Sandilands Formation attests to episodic
volcanism locally along the Wrangellian arc during this time,
although volcanic strata of this age are rare on Haida Gwaii
(Haggart 2004) and also northern Vancouver Island (Nixon and
Orr 2007); the vast succession of Lower Jurassic volcanic rocks
of northern Vancouver Island (Bonanaza arc) suggests that volcanism was centered in this region of Wrangellia, rather than
Haida Gwaii.
In general, lower strata of the Sandilands Formation are interpreted to have been deposited along the distal margins of submarine fans, following Late Triassic drowning of carbonate platform
successions of Wrangellia (Desrochers and Orchard 1991). The upsection increase in coarse clastic content through the formation
reﬂects a relative shallowing of sedimentation and basin ﬁlling in
earliest Jurassic time; sedimentological evidence in the Sandilands Formation in the Kennecott Point section suggests that
some strata of the formation may have accumulated above storm
wave base.
A variety of paleomagnetic and paleontologic data have been
used to infer a low-latitude origin for Wrangellia, including the
Sandilands Formation, during latest Triassic and Early Jurassic

time, probably in the eastern Paciﬁc (Jones et al. 1977; Tozer 1982;
Smith and Tipper 1986; Enkin 2006; Smith 2006; Longridge et al.
2008; Figs. 4, 5) Wrangellia is inferred to have completed its journey northwards along the western North American margin to its
approximate latitudinal position by either Middle Jurassic time,
based on faunal biogeography and tectonic interpretation (Taylor
et al. 1984; van der Heyden 1992; Carter and Haggart 2006;
Schröder-Adams and Haggart 2006), or by some time in the Late
Cretaceous, based on paleomagnetic analysis (Ward et al. 1997;
Enkin 2006). Based upon these data, the sole specimen of Wrangelleryon recognized to date is inferred to have inhabited a relatively
offshore, deep-water marine environment of the lower latitudes,
presumably around the limit of wave activity associated with the
most extreme storm events.
Thus, the discovery of Wrangelleryon perates in offshore Hettangian deposits in British Columbia represents the ﬁrst occurrence
of Eryonidae in North America. Coupled with the previously
noted occurrences of the family in Europe, Russia, Japan, and
Antarctica, the occurrence in the western Paciﬁc basin of Wrangelleryon perates permits suggesting that the Eryonidae had a global
distribution during the Jurassic. Whether the relatively deep, offshore habitat is remarkable remains to be tested. Little is known
about fossil decapods from deep-water settings.
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 5. Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous paleogeographic maps (modiﬁed from Scotese 2006) showing the position of the Wrangellia
microplate and the location of genera of eryonids. C, Cycleryon; E, Eryon, K, Knebalia; R, Rosenfeldia.
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